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Long term oxygen therapy for patients with COPD – community resources
T McCarthy, M O’Connor, on behalf of the National COPD Strategy Group

Population Health, HSE, Dr Steevens Hospital, Dublin

Introduction
Long term oxygen therapy improves survival when used in those patients with appropriate indications and for a 
minimum of 15 hours a day (ideally continuously).1,2  Specific initiatives have taken place around the country to 
improve the safety and appropriateness of oxygen use within the community.3  

Concerns were raised during the national COPD strategy consultation process3 regarding the use of long term oxygen 
therapy within the community.  It was therefore decided to gather further information on use of home oxygen in each 
Local Health Area.  

The primary aim of this survey was to describe activity and costs pertaining to the use of home oxygen for patients 
with COPD and relevant policy and procedures from the point of view of community services. 

Methods
A questionnaire was developed in conjunction with the PCCC (Primary, Continuing and Community Care) 
representative to the strategy group and piloted in one Local Health Area.  It was then distributed nationally by e-
mail via each Local Health Office Manager (32). 

Topics covered included activity and costs of aids and appliances; policy and procedure for same; and community 
bed capacity for the management of exacerbations of COPD.  This presentation is confined to the data on long term 
oxygen therapy.

Results – respondents
Twenty two responses were received from 14 Local Health Areas (44%). 

These represent a population of 1,792,818.  All four HSE Areas were represented. 

Rates presented here are based on the total population served by these 14 areas, irrespective of age or medical 
card eligibility.

The settings to which responses applied were as follows:

Results – Activity and costs
Respondents were asked to quantify the number of patients currently on home oxygen therapy:

and the number of new patients commenced on home oxygen during 2004-2006:

Many areas were unable to provide cost data. Examples of costs per patient were €57.14 plus vat for 
concentrators and €55 plus vat for portables; from which the national cost can be estimated as €4million. 
Total costs for individual Local Health Areas ranged from €93,000 to over €650,000. 

Results – oxygen prescription
Policies regarding who may prescribe home oxygen are as follows:

*In one instance a GP could only prescribe cylinder oxygen

Difficulties with prescriptions included the following:

- flow rates not always included and needed by supplier (3)

- inadequate information (2)

- type of oxygen not indicated e.g. cylinder, backpack (1)

- poor communication between hospital and community: discharge letter may only say “on oxygen therapy”  (1)    

- never see the prescription: goes from stores to patient’s house (1)

- detail of oxygen saturation levels not provided (1)

Results – supply details
Minimum installation requirements

Eight respondents (57%) replied that they have minimum requirements for oxygen supply, for example:

specified by supplier and client directly (3)

part of contract with supplier (2)

client defines requirements (1)

usually two points upstairs and two downstairs. [have had] some complaints re length of tubing (1)

one point upstairs and one downstairs (1)

Emergency supply arrangements

Not an issue as usually supplied within 24 hours of ordering (1)

Helpline supplier, plus spare cylinder in house plus available in Community Care stores (phone 
arrangements in place) (1)

Cylinder available from County Clinic once prescribed and home check done by PHN (1)

Only if contract with company can facilitate request (1)

Contract company supplies (5)

Back-up Emergency Supply in three logistic sites (1)

Conclusion
Long term oxygen therapy is an evidence based therapy of importance for certain people 
with COPD but which greatly affects their lives and costs the health service approx 
€4million annually (2006 figures).

This report has highlighted the difficulties in collating information and the lack of 
standardised policies and practice in this area with the community services.  

Standardised practice is required urgently to ensure it is used is a safe, cost effective manner, 
with appropriate follow up and to the greatest benefit of each individual.
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Own home 14 

Private nursing homes (includes one where specified for GMS clients only) 6 

voluntary sheltered housing/ welfare home accommodation 4 

HSE funded boarding out/ sheltered housing/ welfare homes 4 

HSE Continuing Care hospitals 3 

Rehabilitation Centre 1 

Day Hospital 1 

Community Nursing Unit 1 

 

 Number Range /100,000 Number /100,000 
Number currently receiving home 
oxygen (n=13) 

2,230 50 – 289/100,000 132/100,000 
 

Number on home oxygen supply with 
ambulatory capacity (n=8) 

542 2 – 80/100,000 57/100,000 

Number on continuous home oxygen 
supply without ambulatory capacity 
(n=6) 

326 9 – 83/100,000 40/100,000 

Number on nocturnal oxygen only 
(n=3) 

24 2- 9/100,000 7/100,000 

Number using oxygen for exercise 
only (n=3) 

11 0 – 7/100,000 3/100,000 

Number of COPD patients on long 
term oxygen therapy (n=4) 

195 15 – 83/100,000 45/100,000 

 

Patients commenced on home 
oxygen    (n=10) 

Number Range/100,000 Rate/100,000 

2004 467 5-62/100,000 36/100,000 
2005 623 6-163/100,000 49/100,000 
2006 713 16-152/100,000 56/100,000 
COPD patients commenced on home 
oxygen    (n=2) 

   

2004 21 6-15/100,000 10/100,000 
2005 22 8-14/100,000 11/100,000 
2006 25 7-16/100,000 12/100,000 

 

 Initial Ongoing 
Hospital Consultant  13 (93%) 11 (78%) 
Respiratory Nurse Specialist  1 (7%) 1 (7%) 
General practitioner 11* (78%) 12 (86%) 
Physiotherapist 1 (7%) 1 (7%) 

 

Results – follow up 

Frequency of review was mostly not specified or ‘as required’; one area reported monthly review by GP

Results – portable oxygen 
Nine areas (64%) had a policy regarding provision of portable oxygen.

The policies addressed who could prescribe portable oxygen and included: 

Consultant Physician 5

Respiratory Consultant 1

Consultant or GP 4

PHN with GP 1

Specific criteria for provision of portable oxygen included 

Decrease in oxygen saturation post exercise 

No specific criteria, consultant will prescribe where a patient’s mobility is compromised by severe 
dyspnoea needing oxygen

Client must be on concentrator for >16 hours per day

Patient on continuous oxygen and needs to travel/move

Housebound but mobile patient usually recommended by GP

If patient is not terminal, following a ‘Shuttle Test’ the Hospital Consultant is requested to supply details 
of Oxygen saturation levels pre and post exercise and post exercise with and without oxygen. If a Shuttle 
Test is not appropriate the diagnosis and base line oxygen levels are used to make a determination of 
need.

 Number 
Routine review at long term oxygen therapy clinic  2 
Routine review by Hospital Consultant  5 
Routine review by Respiratory Nurse Specialist  0 
Routine review by General Practitioner  5 
Public Health Nurse follow up 4 
Don’t know 3 
No such arrangements in place 1 
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